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'l'O Tlili'. FACTTLTY, 
THR~O~ COLL~~F OF TECHNOLOGY, 
GF TI.F '""''l : 
in a an<i Fe on0t1 111 o , 
It le the purpose of ~~a following page~ to 
~1e~uos the ~u~i3~Qnt~l pri~clploe tt~t ontor into 
Co Qt, Clyoters for f!anufe.oturee . 
~hct 1s a fa~tory ' Ut a l~ror~tcry ~eroin 
men, a.0t';lol<J, paterials :ln~ n>.8chinea are glvon th3 
aci' teat'> In t";ie lsrorc> •0ry, t'l'ie n:an3 ... er le t'"1•~ 
rr.ae t6r-.::.r.a.ly·.,is ... ; the r· 'J' ':. 1vith vhlch he 11orks 
<>rP T-"1y Cnr Va rl"l-1, 11 ... +.he <JO)e f"rlt,01"1.0n 0-l' the 
re.zP ... t "Dur:e r.-, 'Fn·/-i 1'he 'lr-r i~cr~ ti1B Cost 2yate1 , 
and the ...,hol~ o~herr.e of opera. tioTJ ne~ti s to e. 
:. rra.n" .;d '-'O as to pe.r rel t the ott.:.inln~ of ace ura te, 
n et· 1le1 coqt,~ cnrrently, 
-:'be '11'iter t ~ Vee OC,.,a910n, at t l-iig J."0 1 ~ 1 to 
cx .ru:Ja hla apf. reciatlon to Professor SeRar'-t C, 
Sirr ~ra <?n1 l.'r. H! rry H. Baskerville, 1fhoae aivice 
an..:i ~s3 1.,t c:.noi:; h~a 1 cen of t :..e gredteat vco.lue 11 
the pr'3p~ =-~tlon of this ·vork. 




Successful management has been defined as the 
art of spending money wisely and well. Profits 
may not be the end and all of business but they aro 
certainly the test of practicality. Everything 
worth while should pay for itself. One proposa l i e 
no better than another, except as in the working-
ou t it yields better results. 
To rr.any, a coat system is merely a collection 
of for~s and a routine of oper a ting them, and if 
throu flh such a systen·, one is able to account in 
~eneral for ~oney expamded and to know qithin a few 
thousand dollars whe ther they have lost uoney the 
past six ~onths or year, t hey are satisfied. 
That is, indeed, one kind of a cost system an1 
if it does no rrore than that it is not orthy of 
the name. A far ~ore i~portant func tion is to eho 
in detail, as we ll ~a in total, where rroney has been 
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or lost and why, and to turn on the searchlight of 
investi gat ion so 1uickly a fter the event, to permit 
the pro~r t ap~ rehenaion of every concealed foe of 
eff ic ienc y t hat may ,__e lurkin g about. 
The rra in purpose an1 va lue of a cost system i s 
control. In t he hands of a r esourceful, discerning 
e xecutive, the cost system is the chart and t he com-
pass by which he is a~le to steer the good ship of 
busineee pas t every danger straight towa rds the 
h 2ven of enduring prosperity. 
If th e cost system ie of t he right nature and 
comp iled so as to show t he coats in the beet f orm, 
which may be per unit, per hundred or per t housand 
un l ts, 1epen1 ing upon the character of the businesn, 
the ~estion of a proposed purchase , whether wise 
or not, c an r e r ead ily de termined. If it is a 
rraterial, how doe a it ~ork up , what is the propor-
tion o f i'lae t s , a r e t he tota l coats greater or less 
t han s o me other p·a teria 1, wh oae purchase price may 
te greater or less? looking on ly a t f irst costs 
has lead rran y a ~anager aa tra ~ Il lustration: A 
furnitur e rr.anufac ture r, th lnk in g to save money, 
c ontrac t ed for severl'l l c a r l oa1s o f lum'ter at a fig-
u r e ruch lower than he had toen payin g . Put the 
lot proved to 'te s o full of Jtnotty boards and p i eo es 
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with bad an•a , requirina ~uch extra saving an1 en-
t a i 1 in P' a rru~h ~rca ter perc en t 'l-YS o f waste, t hat the 
~ctual cost of t he pro:iuct was increased . Fortunate-
ly, he hai a Gos t aysterr t ha t sho~ed up this result 
very ~uickly an1 he wa s rrore w~ry of jump in g a t a 
bar ga in thereaf t e r. 
Suppose t he purch~se is a mach ine. Severa l al-
ternative p r opos1t1on e have been submitted, each 
claimed ty its proponents to be the beat. The 
p ric es :iuoted varied wi dely. How ie the manufactur-
er to jud~e ? Again his cost system i s c apable of 
furni shing t he answer, i f it i s rightly desi gned 
and in the hands of a skill ful oper a tor. Ascertain 
f or yoursel f wha t each machine can do. Eut do not 
dec11e t y mere c apacity. Ca refu ll y cor pute the cost 
cxpresaed in terms of t he unit o f pro-iuc t. In this 
cost corr.prehend every poss ible elerrent as a ttendan t , 
l13·or, po..,er re1uired, space occupien , pro"ta'tle up-
keer , depreo iat ion an1 intere s t. Tr en -when you de -
-J ide, you -:vill ~o s o on the t'as i s of fac ts. 
On t he other hand departmental expenses are 
aee-sawine up and 1own in 11zzy fashion, and on th e 
who le ~ re tren11ng upwnr 1s. In one depart~ent, how-
eve r, they are ro"ar katly unifor m, a s corrpa r ed with 
t he rest, and aro ~raduliy l owerin g. Your cos t re-
p orts, ~ore -over, analyze the figures f or you i n 
de t ail , so you c a n ace vhat 1e telng spont for each 
it err, what i11e machine tirre is coatin~, what t rok-
en tools, rrachine repairs, larrp renewals, power c c~­
sumptlon, ace i'ienta, l ator turnover anri so f orth . 
Every oxpen1 1ture i s it cP ized and t he tota l sh own 
in r e lation to e ither ~ach ine or rran - boura. The 
va riat ion i s aq t oun!ing. You had not ~ reaue1 that 
con'it1ona we re so p oor , an d the forerr.an who was 
your par t i cular pet has the ~oret exrenoe shee t of 
a 11. 
You ~o out and look over the various depart-
r. en ts. You a re not long in spoting the r easons. 
It le a ll too aprarent, not t hat you have core to 
think o: it, 'Thy A' s depa rt rr.en t is te tter than the 
res t and R ' s t he vorst of a ll. Your righteous 1n-
1 i ~~~t1o~ rises an~ you 1oter~ine henc ~ forth to 
jud ~e your ·1.epartrront heads on t hei r meri t s - on 
t~ e 1 r al- 111 t y, ~ n ~ "t y t h is me t h od you are at le to 
ri:1uce ly r ore c~reful I:"~negerrent the r atio of 
exi;enae. 
You have a rrived at control - t he rip e fruit 
cf construct i vc and ec l ent 1 :'le c oa t ace ounting. You 
a re on the hi~h roa~ to r ea l aucceae as a rranager. 
For you a re ~o~ ju1~ 1ng all things on the solid 
"t:asis of facts, "And f ac t-controlled manaueirent ie 
ac1ent1f1c rranagercnt". 
PA.RT I I. 
1.'HE I ?'P ORTA CF. OF CO~-TS . 
The p r i ne or je t of a cost syaterr. i s to de-
terF lne coats , t o ~na lyze and co~pare t he; , an1 to 
t P-e t he :1 '3 a ras ia of ma kinP' p rices . Rut the uses 
c:.nd ai vantage i;o furt.her . A. manufac turer fro rr re-
11atl e reco r~ s 1~ atle to Fake a cle~rer an~ r are 
inta l li~en t s t a ~ erren t t.o hie t a n k an1 t here y ot -
t ~ in r l ~ rger line o f cr 91 it th~~ c ou l rl ~e ot t ~in ­
ed ·.i'itLout 1t. 
I ri r-::£ t c vory l i ne of ..-usiness t here i s s or.-e 
c :aes of vor k tria t 1 e done l n U!b lch the rr.anu fac t 
urc r a~tua Jly loses rroney . 1'h 1s ~ s. y re due t o th e 
L j ~ '.;. ~ o Rt o f :ru r r. in f, t h e p 1 ;.in t , or i t rr. a y l e C. u e t t; 
f One ~onpe~ it. o r ''<h o l s e .i t. ~.e r t:e tt er e 1u1p: ~ 4 t o 
ran1f~ c t 1r 3 t~ e ar~ icle , or tas a t et te r ~onc ept lon 
o f "!-1 • ~ cos t s . ~ co nt syet en. '! i 1 1 r rln !! out these 
f r:t s ··.n'l ·.-:ill f'r,o" the rnnu f ::. ct r er ,.,..1~h lines 
:. e ;,f. ou l :i T,' \l'·Jh . I f t h e 0 J le e J?>an 3.;t,er i s e ll a -
·:nre o+- t h e ac:ur< t ~ "oa t,3 o f th e ;r oo~s he l ?. sc ll-
1 n c- , he ·v 111 ,._ e "' ,.. 1 e to pu ~h t he rr o s t p r o fi t 5. r 1 e 
JinGG 'ln 'J in a shor t t ime t he r sult "7ill ,..e ~P~ 'J r -
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en t in tb c p ro.:'1 t and lose account. 
In eve ry rranuf2c turin v p l ant the re i s ~ound to 
o~ "'ur lePkn , e ither of rr.a tcria l, l 1:-or or e xpense. 
If s t tlstics a re kcrt Aho"rinp- the exact ~rrount of 
~ateriFl necessary to ~o a cert~ 1n class of ~ark, 
the a~ un ~ of l a}or and t he a~ount o ~ overhead ex-
pense, an increase in any of these iterra -.ill l ·e 
i nno11 a ':ely r '~Vo? le1 t-y a corrpar1 9on <-'nd the exe~u­
tivo wi l l re in ~ position to t a ke u p the rrat ':er 
for in ves~1~a t1on. It in har~ly nece ss~ ry to sa y 
ttat ., f ter a f ew of these 1nvest1p:Ptions, the f ac -
tory peop l e pill uqe ~ little r are juigewent, not 
orly in the us'5 o: ma teria l rut in the tire ai:ent 
on the j ot- . A cost eysterr, ""1th ~orrra, prope rly 
i e s i p;n e~. :or Q" ivin g st?.tiRtic~~l in f orr a tion i s ~he 
~ re : ~.os!. '.l i :i to fac t ory ef"'lcl cncy. 
A cost eyatez: is the rost valual le price of 
in aur::.t=1ce an y factory c :=tn h' ve, for tti e is an in -
sura,..c e apo..1'1 s t expen"11Ve n ist c>kea, an~ when p r o· -
er l y ""Ri p,ne<! en-t opera teri t he coa t in proportlon 
to t he tenefits lP n e ~1 1a~3~ le. 
Ir these ia ye of c lo Ro nia rtr in A anr! keen c or -
pe titior, one C ' nno t affor~ to be i~nor~nt of fa~t~ 
?FJ vitrl ~'1 +-,l1osc <- on~ern in"" the coa t o f 1 oin P- ~l'Fi 
ne sR . C?orr ,q one or r ore corpe titore l'l"a y kno .. his 
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l) your F!:e'3~ee , he i q c er t : in to •7 in in the lon~ run. 
" 
The ,..et!i~nin"' of nan 9.q:eric.1 ·1 1a~ on i s the kno...., le1ge 
o f co~t~. 
1'h"' rron t ovi~ent rea son :or ~ n r ccura te cost 
s y s t el"' i s t he neCC !-?F i ty of coverino- rore th ~n the 
coat of the p ro1u0 t in th ~ selling p r i ce. Pro t ec t 
th e p!"O ri ts~ 
I have seen l a r P,e os tarl i sh~ en~ s who s t a rted 
out in a small ~R y r a nchinP out, here an~ t her e , 
an i t hru Gh~c r luck have nade a pro f it, fo r a ~ood 
nany years . Fut ~s ~ ornpe tition ha s corre u p 3 round 
then " n 'i t he r a r pin 'teco1ree closer, t he y soon fel t 
th~ t sorr c~hln ~ rrus t te vron g and an invea~ 1 i- t1on 
is s t c.r t cd . '1 ine tit• ea out of t en it i 0 <J i f t e1 d o·:m 
to t he 1 ~ ~k o~ u cost sys terr . It i a ,:iu i t e r l ~h t 
t hut one ~a y , a it until t he end o f the ye · r, and 
&fter tak i n~ into account the inven tories at t he 
~e N 1~rin a ~n 4 9n~ of t he peri o~ , ~n~ t he en tire is-
rnoy 
co,... ·~ -:- n' expen -1 ituroa , h::e r rri ves '.lt a ccn l us ion 
as ~o 1hat~er or no t ~ pro:i t has been "~d e. 
I n the a~sence of a c ~a t s ys terr , ho ever, such 
a ~onclu ~ ion re l~ ~es o~ly to t ho rusin esA a8 a 
~ho le, ani 1oes not enal le one ~o kno 1 ·vhe t her 3n y 
partlCUl~r line Or tte pro 4 uct hRA t~en fold alove 
o r clo·v c oa t. 
A cor-})any nan\.lfa~tur in.,. elrotr~c<Jl aperi· 1-
1 tiec rro-1 PCt:?1 ·~ ·:cvice -+.i ich £011 to the dietr icu -
tor for 11\100, to ~e retalle~ at $150. J;'our thous-
::in i 0 f th err were ao11 't-e "ore ;. n in~ati'7 ti on 
t rou rrh t out the fact that it :oro s cost in 12; 11>108 to 
rra.ke e:i.~h of therr .• The $100 hart 'teen set 01'1 a ~uesa . 
i"r t p·ut1cul.: r l!U6 '1S coat :32 , 000 tefore it was 
corrcct'Jri ~ y ..,n t.C'!urate kno le'.ige of coots. Thie 
loss " ould hnve paid Pover~l tines over the expena 3 
of the r.ost ela'tor ... e cost ayeter - conceivabl e 
':'he ae are f3.C ts, but yet the re are r en who ho l i up 
ttclr handa in horror at the expense of a cost 
oy ster. 
The preqent corMition of' aff- 1ra in i ifficult 
to eApl·i: "'• aa the competition 1~ keen an~ the J..r.·er-
the o"rner or r"ll"·~-:;er han risen fror h1a tools :: nd 
hen tho p Lnt "1'1 small he f iaure1 his onr costs, 
3n· nale his es• 1~- tes for new ~ork ith his a ~l ­
w iffr 
l .. , y, nd"'hin intric a te knovle~~e of the •ork he 
i-1~.i.e a ... l~ to rrake his estifra•,eo 11ith cono11era'tle 
~ ccur~cy. Hls plant hPa now rrovn c e yond the one-
r.ian ·t"'.,.e. The costs a re kept 1:y rren ?1ho h 1. ve no 
Rhop experience, an 1 the eatinatea are rr~rte 1y men 
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w. o n a P ,h 'J r hive th e experi ence or the at111 ty of 
o t h3 rran ~ger an1 a r c a ac . on cost recor ds of 
r r s v lc i:J , 1 1 lia r \fork. 1'h e rran a ger i s not <:t l:: le 
to r a li ~ e t~a t t h e qe 1ul o r l n a te ~ c o not, ~ 1 th 
t he S'-n e 1T'1c ·1nea , p r o'i uce the re "u lt s t hHt he 
oi- t ined . He a l s o fo r P"ets t h a t t irre ha s changed 
a n t ha t ke en competition re~uir e s t h a t hi s coat 
r ecor j o s hould c le~ rly s how h i m ho ~ e ver y p e nny 
i s expen~ei . In t i s d a y in the shops, t her e 
~e r e no lator~ to cost sye te~a, an 4 c ~ n see no 
n eei for su~h oysterr o now. He ha s l een progr e ss -
ive in ke ep i n !" his p l fl n supf)lle j .v ith up-to-da t e 
mac hine tools; t h a l s h i s l i ne , an1 he ae ~ s the 
_ene fi t a tote derived fr o~ mod e r n plan t e1uip-
rrcnt. He 1. out o f da te -vlth h is c os t oyst er- ; 
.~1 1 ?. 1 s n o~. h l s line, '3.n -1 h e c annot s e e U1e lfene -
f i t o t o e o t .., i ne there f r om. He c 'Hi ro t r eP 11 ze 
t hc t one l o fu1l y as important a s th e ot her nnd 
~oul i hol~ up hia ha n ~s in horror lf t old t ha t 
c os t s ·ire re rrore i nr ort · nt th 3n p ro1uction. 
The r e i s ~ line , f int p crtP.ps, 'h1t never-
ie ~.· a ivi~ir li ne re t:feen c ost ke ep i n v a nd 
ac"ount~n ~ . Co ·{ t keep i n 11 l s only concerned in 
p l acin ::r ln ~h e rr oa t rHrect wa y the coat o f every 
e l erJnt tt~ t enters in ~o t he tota l coa t o f t le 
r ro ·~ u~t . 'lb .,, cost s should l ·e so record ed tha t the 
r;an a :::-::r 0 ·1 r eo.Hly j 1 ,cover a ll 13YC ~a::; lv J c ost s , 
•
1he t t>er t t'3y l ·e '11r~c':. c os t s o r .,_n eler ent o? the 
e xpenso ir ri"ln . Ac"oun .. , inP- te er ~n s where coa t 
ke er in~ l e a ven of P . '!'he prepa r a t ion ~n 1n s t J 11-
s t ion o"" 0 coAt s yeterr 1e the ·yo r k of n n expert 
"'f' o h .8 l"" f:! iio a s tu1y of t he 3pp lic1 tlon o f e irr p le 
::c c 0un tin p; to shop me t ho1 e . Scienti fio rihop 
nana ~em~nt c annot exist ~ithout a c c ura t e coat ~ . 
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PART III. 
'I'H~ FACTORY 0Rr.A.~I ZATI0 • 
I t i s ncce sao r y in f actory orga n iza t ion to 
. a ve t t e line s of "Aut hor ity" we l1 1 ef1ned ao t~a t 
e ach person will kno -." t o '-Vh o rr he i A re epon ~ il'· le , 
and f rorr ~h orr he ~ h ~ ll r eceive ord er s . In ~any 
e s t a li ehn 1m t s t h e s e tests ·v1 1 1 br ing surp rl t3 i ng 
r~ eu l t s . It ··1111 te fou nc t h a t dutie s a n d r e spon-
oi t ll1 t1ea overlap ani th ~ t fe w h vc a cleur i dea 
of t t e i r o ''n 'iu ti EH1 or t hose o f of f i c ere with ·11h o m 
t h e y e · c h o ~ y 1 oa l , 1'hc r: ; ne r a l rran ~ p,er 'J ill a l s o 
f re~en ~l f f1n1 th~ t h e ha~ 1lf ' 1culty l~ rrakin g a 
~~ i sfa~ tory ~ i ~ rr r~rr. o f the organ iza tion. 
In f <'! ctor ies - here t he s e unsa ti s f actcny ccn -
1 1 i~ion3 e x i s ~ t he fi r s t s t ep i s to dete r rr lne the 
duti es an 4 ro~pon s 1c11 1t1e s o f every ~ener: l and 
au or1 1n~ t e of f ic i a l , ani it ~hould a l ways te 
torne in rr: in i t ha t r e sp ons i rlli ty sh ould l:·e a-:-
c cr. pani e1 r y it ~ corrcspon~ in~ ~an ~ ~e r of e.u ttor -
;_ ty . "Jhe r e the "iutie 8 o f e :. c h hav e 't e en 1e ter-
rr lne -l .. hey h o l i re clea r l y de fine1 in ''lrl t i n g , 
not only t hi:; in .t:'orma tion o-"' t h o officia l conc ern-
ed , ~ u t f or t~ o 1n for~a ti on o f a ll hol ; in g positions 
11 
of suthorlty. 
pre-na r ~n. '"J~ ich ~i l l s~o·" th s gener"' l limit s o f 
auth or i ty an~ r~ Rpon s Pility o~ e qch heai o f a d e -
part~~n t or 11 vi s 1on, Rn~ will ini 1ca te t heir re -
l • ti On P. to e~ch oth e r. rh i a Shou l d he po s ted 
th r ou ghou t t ho wor ks in c r i e r t ha t e ve r yone in the 
68t arl 1 ~hrront mG. y kno w th e gen e r a l s cherr. e o f org::: n -
iz<i t1on , ~n ·! t he llrr lt s o f author i ty o f a l l r espon -
oH l e of f i c ers . 
'nle orp;f! n 1 z a. t1on s h ou11 'be ElUCh th a t d l ssin; i-
l a r '~1J~ iee- wi ll not be a ~ :-! l grH~d to the s a rr!e ma n . 
$1 l"' il'·' r riu t laR shou l d , as fe.r ae p ossib le , le 
~ rm ~~ t ~o ~ctt er, to b e perfo r~e 1 t y one nan or 
~ roup o ~ ,.... ·n, an ·~ t he men seloo t eil f o r t.h e sa 1 11tieG 
s~ou l -~ re t he one e ~rh o a r e r e 3 ':. .:iu a li f i e ·i for the 
work. 1'h e r e are very fe w rr en who .sxcel in m,; ny 
i i f' f e r on t line9 of ·\·ork. Evon wP.h m~n o f R;r e a t 
a 1. l ity , P . · ..,111 l:-8 fcun ~ tha t t '. ey u su ~ l .i.y e xcel 
1n o~J y on e k i ni o f ~ork , ~n~ thi s i s th e lin e to 
wh ich t hey h" ve 1 evo te ~~ t h eir tin· e r: n 4 t ~ l ent f; , 
t h e. t on '"h 1~h t-,f: J y h '.' ve speo 1 r.i. ll z eri , 
In th ~ gre~ t mr j o r1 t y o f manu · actu r1n g aa -
t al: 11 -;h rr ···n t e th e ~omp~ny o ffic ers a r e f a r rr_o re 
con vo roa nt •: 1 •-.i1 t he t'!e t :- lle of f i rnmc in g , ac coun t -
ing , and se l ll~ ~ t hvn t he y ~ re ~ l th those o f ~anu -
12 
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f nc turir. g . Front 1 c to t l mc ;iue P ..  1onfl o . uo1 -
nese . al:"!y ~ r 100 ·vh il"'h h'·v ~n 1n ..  1r: t e oonnootioP 
rl t h ~os t of p ro~u ~".. ion, ti ~~ o f de l1ve~y, sto~k 0 
r ~ ~~teria l , s t oc k of f ini8h e1 p~rt s , con1 i t1on o ~ 
''fork i n procoo~ of manufacture , Qn :i a1m1 l a r mu t t e r 3. 
At s ch tia. s rr·~ny o ff ic e r s r ea l i ze t h i.... ".. whe r c -
·rn in the ::ia t .1emen t o f 'lUeat ions o f f i n n.ncing , ac -
c ou n".,i n p qni eo11 1n- h ~rt cle a r-cut r ecords at h&nd 
to -u 1 . c ~hor- 1 !'o rmin u po lie l ee , on t he other 
hnni, ·vh 9n i t c rr9 o 1ue n •iona i nvolv i n A the f t-..c -
tcry lt ~e l f , t ~ ey ·-:e re flepcn c..,t who lly upon op in-
ion · of superint ~nrlo n te or fo r e, ,en , these op inions 
•. P VC no "l rrr-0r ro nd ..:. '". on t h"? n in".uition , '?he 
rc~1·za ~i on o~ t he ir holp l e~sn cs s En1 the al s~nce 
of r c l i ')~ ?n~ accu r a e kno ledge or rr&nufact rin g 
o oni 1 ~1ons ha s ~een an in~ ent!ve t o i~pre Ps officers 
of rr:i.nuf i::.c turi n ~ e~tabl i sh men t s to dev l ee rrore 
thorouP-h syi: t en.a o ~ the exec1 tive c ontrol o f t he 
f~c t ory, ~o re Rnd ~0re it hqs ~een app r ec atvd 
h~t nov e r r~p~ ic rr. etho~ of sho~inv i n t er-rl cpa r t -
~cnt re e ~ i ons i e ncc ~ e a ry i f rescon s 1 ll ity i t to 
t e i: l ace . 
It i s not only a goo1 pl~~ to h a ve e l l de fin ed 
l i nes o f " authori •, y " c ut a l s o we ll defi ned lines 
t h3 t ir. 11ce t e the flo o f ropo rts . 
lH 
The ~oat eucceas f 1 f actory organ iza tions a re 
those 1 ~ ~hich a ll ctep&rt~en t s b cv~ng to d o with p ro -
duct i on in " ny mann e r ~ha t.ever a re s u ord ina te to 
c:. n ri r ospon s i 1 ..... o one gener,. 1 hea d, t he wor k a 
rr an<· P:er, who h a s ? thorour:h .iy c orr.pe t en t a seis t ;:,.n t 
rca:~ y to t ake the chie fs p l a ce a '" a nytirr e, and wh o 
i s r :co,niz'91 an the n~t int; l.'-'Ork a rr.en a ger o f hie 
s u pe rior . Th i A for!'fl o f control is chu. r acteris tic 
0 f ,. OS t 0 f t he RUCC0B S fu 1 manu f ::ic tur i ng or rr c.ni za -
t.i or. s o f to'hy , The r e must te no wa y in h i~h 
con r··.in y of " j c :~ r s , or another rt epa rtrrent , c a n de F1 l 
"
11th iepa rtn•ent responeibi 11 ty, except t h ru t h e works 
rr.an::ige r . 
In rranufac~urin g , next i n i~portance 'o th e 
centr :i. liz~tto of ex.er. t ive a ut,horlty l e clea.rly . e -
f 1ne d opa rtr-e~ tP l lines, with a re s pons1 le head 
a n• asn l s t :--i n t hea or ear, r . .1e part rren t . '!'h ~ 'tuai -
ne s s 7!1i .. h has i t s ~actory d epnrtr.- onts so c rr ·; r, -
i zec t :1<:t ea "' depa rtment hea rl is d ire t.1. y re apon-
ail l e to tb s worka manager , ~i thout any interview-
ing to 9 ~ , ~ 1 11 te f e r mor e freo fr om interna l dis -
oenGi ons ~h an one in ~hich th i s in not t he c a se . 
0n th fol lo·vi ng pa ge s a re organ izC1. ti on chart ·· 
wl 1 h sho· the r!letho~ c in -.,hlch -· -r op err+.in g orge.n -
i za ~ ion i s f ci nred, 'nle d e ecrip~ion on th e er: . rto 
s ho ·"' the n :,. t ure of th e tus lnes s for .. ..,h ich th e organ -
1 7,& tion chrrt i a chara~ t 0 ri st1c , 
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GENERAL ORGANIZATION CHART 
Board or Director~ 
Pre !5 id a.n-t 
Genaro I tv'laroga.r 
Pur~ha!'li ng Oivi-:s ion Accoun-ting Division Monuf0cturin9 0 ivisio 5<l.1 ling Oiv~ion 
fn9irnuzrin9 Oivi5ion Procassing Division 
..-
~· CJ1 
CANNING COMPANY- ORGANIZATION CHART 
Boord o( Oirec+or-5 
Advi5ory BCJord 
Pra~iden+ 
Accounting Dept. Sole~ Dept. 
Pion+ No 1 Plant No 2. 
Cornmen:.iol Dept Monufocturin9 D~pt. Commercial Dizp+ Monufoc-t-urin9 [%pt 
Gentiral Pion+ Office Fish 5upply Dept. Gentir'O\ Pl?n+ Office Fish Svpply Oa:pt 




FOUNDRY ORGANIZATION CHART 
Board of Oiractors 
Pre5ident 
G<lntit"al Manager 
5cz.I l"in9 Divi5ion t-llanufac +u,..in9 Div. 
Engina.a.ri ng D ivisionl I Producing Oivi5ion 
I 
Pow<Z.r I H Meltin3 
ln.spec·tion I H Moulding 
R<i-sczat"ch I 1-fH- -Pouring J 
Y C lcz.oning j 
jAccoun+ing Divi5ion 
~ 
~· ... J 
PART IV. 
ELEHFNT8 OF COSTS. 
Leaving no w the genera l princ iple s of 1n1u a-
tr1 ~ 1 or~aniza~lon t y vh i ch i n u s tri a l ope r a tions 
a r e c ~ rr ie'l on , ~e rr. "' y vie·: the prot- lcrre o f manu-
f a c turln~ ~o they pres ent themselves to the works 
Iran age r and s tu-:i y the sever~ l elements o f t h e s e 
r ro'tlena frorr hi ~ charac t e rl r t 1c point o f vie.,,. I n 
prac t i ce, t he proc es~ of rnan ufactur1ng f a ll n , tura1 -
1y i n t o four \T r ea t 1 1vi "lono. Firs t , - ga t h ering 
rn a t c r 1e l s o f va riou s ~ort e nece ~ aa ry to th e p ro -
r!uc t ; 3CC On '1 , - oper a ting U f en t ho oe rro. teria l s BO as 
t o cLhnCl'c thel r c on'"11t1on, c omt 1na t1on, loc a tion 
o r " ul k; th lr~ , - dl s tril' u °:.ing aga in <: !I'ong tuyere 
t h~ t , ·ir itJh we h ve previ o s ly ga t h ered and manu-
f " C turnd ; f ourt.h , - overe eein sr , s afe gur r "' ing a nd 
p r o. ot1nP- t ho vhole cycl.e. To put t h i s more l:' riof-
ly, tho s ~ eps &r e procurin~ r aw ma t r r1a J e , ~L kin~ 
t to r r o u-J ~, ael11n !" th e ~oo'is , ~n' rr.anagln '{. t h e 
l- 11 s i noss. 
') f t h: "our prot l er- s of rrr·nu f ac t r e t he "hole 
key t c business lo " ~ oes it p· y". . ha t a r e we 
d o i h g r ... ll this · ork f or ? It in t o n;a ke rr: oney,and 
to rr.<:. l<.<e> . oncy we mu s t kno-.,, ~-m a t costs a re a n d what 
t hey ar e rrc.de u p of. 
Th ~ f 1rs-t rJ i s t inc t i on l' et 1:1een th e e l e m.:i n t B of 
cos t in a rra nufac tur in g business should t e b et ween 
cost a:; ~1 eel.lin er ~rice. Bot h th e rrHnufacturlng an ::I 
t ho sc J. ~ in ~ iivi s ion rrr. y te e x~el1ently or ::.;2nized 
~!n :l r.::::.n ::;.ged , ;.nj ye t t he ";h ol e concern ~.lyre oper -
e<.t1r: :.· a t :::. lo irn , an ~ on t he o ther h and e ith er or 
~ o t~ j 1v1 n1on ma y te very p o o rly orga nized nnd 
; r of: t . 0n ly '."Then C:! n e 'tso lut e ~ ist i n8 1 tion i s rra ~e 
,._ et:ve~n t he re is it p o ssHle ~o p l ac e re ~pori sH .. ility. 
P r o<iuc ~- 1 O!! co s t fo r ear:h p :: o-l uc t i s c orrmon ly 
1 i v i 1 e1 i nto four p &rt s :-
Tn ePe ms.y 
l. \"a t e rial. 
2. Lat or. 
3. - Pur 1en. 
4. - ?i: i sce .i.12.nc ou s . 
r-ut-:i i v i J ed. i r : o : -
l . - ' ' a t 0 rla l 
( a) Dir ect . 
{t) I nd i r ect . 
2 . - Ler or 
( a ) Direc t. 
( t ) I nd irect. 
3. - Pur1cn 
( a ) THrect. 
( 't ) I n-:i 1 r ec t . 
4 . - i· i Gce J ia neot1s 
"Dir 0c t Ch a rgee" i s t h 'i t e l e went o f cost that 
1~ 
c an ·- a c h 3. r g e 1 r ec t l y : o th e prod~ t. 1'h e c ost 
o f t h o ~, Bt a.nce t ha t en t ers into t.1e product i o tae 
:! lr0c t rr.~ t ·~ ..... 1::.1 ch ar;: e; t he coat of l s.tor ar- ~ lied 
j 1r ::- ; ~ 1 y ~, ~ t ::a :J.rt lcl.:>, t ha t i s , to the p ro'iuctive 
}'.' ro~.3 > B , l s t he d irect 1~1:.- or c oet and a ny other ex-
~, en :- e O ! ' u r -1en t :1yn C'.:i.D b e c h<'. r ged ri lroc t l y t o th ~ 
p r c ·'.uc t. 
" In ~ irec ~ Char ~es " con s lste o f ini irec t rr.a t er ial , 
e t; .:~h u ;;, f actory supp llo s , ·•!h i e":h, ··b i le uaerl i n th e 
proce 0s 1oca not: enter in ... o t h e pro~uct it s elf, or 
cn~ers lnto the p roiu~t !'10 R 8 not to te chargea'tle 
t o e. r.y p::: rtict l c. r a rt i c l e . In~ irec t la'I- or, uu~h as 
u e e ri in c lea n lnp; u p , r epri l r i n r: , s u p e r v i s i on and 
h a n1 11nP" o f rr.e t erhds i s no t, cha. r ge '-' 1: .i.e ·i l r ect t o 
,. ro iu ~t or p roces s it sel f . ln :1 i r ect ~-".p ene c as u sed 
here r efe r q on l }' to t .: ose e_xren ses i ncurrer' 1n the 
r:- :>. n uf;,.c t u:-- i:l g en '~ o f th e 1·u s 1ness ·11hi ch c.; re p r op e r -
l y o. v r t or t.hc c os t o f pr o · 1 u~~. 1on , .suc h ;i s, euper-
vi -: ion , r epn i r s , liph t , h e a t, po w., r P. nd depr ecic tL,n . 
In~ ire~ t expenses ae A class , fall i nto tf8o -:l ivls ion e , 
1e0en1 1n~ upon ~ow the y a rc to r.e ~ppor tioned or 
d i s t ? i h . t e'i i n ~osts . 'lb e first r1 ivl s ion 'Jon s i s t s 
c f ... :.o ge expe n s es : h n t c~n 'te c;ppo rtloned t o i n -
d 1v 1 1ua l p ro u~~s o r cert a i n p roc es ses , bec ause th e y 
a r e i naurre in p~r ticula r deyii-irt rr cn t s of t h e f a c -
t o r y , vh1 le ~,h e aec on1 l e n.ad e up o f expenses whict 
e xten :i e ver the p l a nt a s a ·vhole a n d u.uat. te d i s-
tritute~ over the p roducts as a '.'hole , and. \1.h ich 
~ re : ~ ~~~~ore d9signat ed ae gener al operating ex-
The follo ··dn !Z lis~ a r e those ite!Y's corr:po s ln g 
i n1 1rec t expenses : -
1. Ind irect ''a terial 10. 
3. In i i r ec t LFi't-or 11. 
3 . .. upp 1 iea 13. 
4 . :>i 1 13 . 
5. Fr e!.f,h t & e xp r ess i n- 14. 
,vard ·vhen not ch-'3.r~ - 15. 
e•! to d iroc t rra t e r ial l 6. 
coat . 
6. Su pervi s ion 17. 
7 . I nspec tion . 18 . 
C. F xp~rirren t .: l "·ork 19 . 
"3 . Ren t. 
Ta xea. 
I nsu r a nce. 
I n t e r e s t . 
De i:rec l a tion . 
a intena nce . 
Repairs . 
Power or powe r 
p l an t. 
L1 gh t 
Small Tools . 
Over - Short and 
Damage . 
Raw !Pa t e ria l i s purchased , t ho ultima te dea-
tin::~ ion of i t i s no t kno'.m , s o s t or es i s ·ict ited . 
A :"el: - T· J.tre:i factory w1 · 1 hr·. ve al ·v;-. ys o n ba!ld a 
l c..r:re store o f Jra te rials i n ad1 ition to the par -
tic t.:l r, r r~·.'1 rr.ateri e. l re~ui red for it o me. i n p ro -
d ict. -:'ri a t is to say , a l :i r ge fl ~h ca:rn~ ry .. ; i ll 
rraint .;. i n o n h::.n-i o. s tock o f l ul".'::er , ha r i•;;. r e , e tc., 
i . uiii .... lon •,o its stocK of C;:}.ns , c ases, salai o il, 
e tc . :'he stores account in the ge1era l le~~er ls 
r·u t s su trrr-a ry of rran y e l a°t'orate 1e t ai l s dep t el se-
·vhere. ' oa t concerna keep wha t i s cal led a "Stores 
l edger", in wh ich 19 en ':.. ered every rece i p t of 
P'Oods : t the storehouse an1 is suo o f good a from it. 
1'he r .,cor c rrrnt 'te kept ac"'u r ate r ·y r e::iu i ring the 
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a t orekee,e r to give a r~ce i p t f or e varything , he 
r cce1vee 2~1 to o t~ l n a receipt for e verything 
he i "l~ue s . A t ore s le 1 gc r i s so a rranged tha t 
e3.c r. kin o f ma teri a l ma i n t ained i n th e s tores 
ban sn a llo t ed page or page s , so t ha t all su~p lies 
an-i rr.ate ri a ls c an be d e't- ited or cred ited as t h e 
c ase rna y ce. 8omet1~ es t hey contain separa te 
co lur!1n s t:.o d i etin guish be t we en r:l i f f eren t ~ i ze e 
an ''i len gths . A properly mad e s tores ledger will 
\ 
havo a s t atement as to max imun and reinimum stock 
to be c a rrie1 , thi s rrak1n g it unnece es ary for 
s peci a l reports t o the superintendent or other 
of f loia ls, 1n order t ha t t hey mi ght lea r n wha t 
s toc k i s on hnn • 
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PART V. 
DISTRIBU'l'Id OF FACTORY OVEI1HEAD 
f.anufactu ring expense, or burden , c ompri se s 
a l l those i t ems of expend itur e whioh cannot b e 
assess·3 directly aga in s t Uie uni t of p r oducti on , 
cut mu t te d istributed , or prora t ed ove r t he 
d i r ect coat in such a manner that each unit bears 
its just and prope r p roportion o f t he tota l . I t 
i ncluj e s fixed char ges such as i nter est , depr e-
cia tion , i nsur anc e , t a xes , adm ini s tra t i on and r e -
pai r s . ., .ose ot her 1 terns a r e comf'io ly known as 
t re v~ riar: e s or as mentioned in a pr eviou s chapt~r 
as n iacel laneoue expensos , o f :1hi ch nRe serve for 
Contingend ie s ", i s such a n account. These iterra 
va r y a a tho vo lume o f ~us ines a and cease a ltoge t her 
when t he plant ,hut ~ ~ own . They a r e a l s o c a lled 
ncontrollatles", as ri ist1ngu i shed f rom uncon trol l -
a le , or f i xed expenset\, ecause in t he average 
c a se ~ood managemen t can r educ e them. 
The manner of apportionin g the bu.r d en aga ins t 
t he severa l orders in progr ess : or p roduct ive ork 
has r eceived much s tud y and va rious p l ans ha ve been 
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devi sed a nd used ·vith succes s i n u itatle fields . 
On e o f t he lar~est of the qe field s is tha t occup 1 e~ 
by f actor lea • 1th l 'i°tor saving mach inery, an1 the 
s tu1 y o f the actua l cost of oper a tihg such rr.achines 
'"1 th due r ega r1 t-.o t he futur e , l a o f grea t irrport-
anca . 
The dat a r equi r ed con s l a te o f a n accur a te ex-
pen s e account a an 1ng over a period of severa l 
mon ths of ~o ort a verage ~usines s cond itions, a p l an 
o f the p l ant ·v ith t he a rra n gemen t s o f t he va rious 
tools, and spaces fo r tool hands, an inventory giv-
ing ori gina l va lues and t he app roxirr.a te dat es of 
t heir c onatruc~ion. Ta king such a p l an the inves-
tig~tor must rrar x of f floor spac es alout each t ool 
suf~ io ie,.,£.. to ac , o~T"odate the 'lforkl!lan a n -! his En>pr l ~­
o f vork i n process. If he shop l e well a rranged , 
t he spacen not ac t.u ~ 1 l y overod wi l J no t t e ve-ry 
ir re ~ t, ut ju9t suf f icient for convenient s.c c e sa to 
t ool s anrl ·ork. 
The goun~ p l an o ~n thus b e la i d of f in irreg-
u l a r fl ur ea , eac h occup i ed ~ y a too l an~ it s con-
t i ngent e quipmen t. 8im1lar spaoee a r e laid of f to 
p r ovide fo r the va rious vi s e han s, e rect ln g men , 
a n s o on. Each space . ..,1th t he e .iuipment p r e t a i I_l -
in ~ to it i s a "pro1uct1ve unit ". 
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It is f a ir to a~ mtrro th?.. t the rr.on th 1 y e xp ense 
uo to t r.e 11'41n~ anii re<l es t~ te should e p n. i d 
on a raei s of e1uarc fe e t o f gr ound occup ied . '!'hi s 
ucnera l r' le m3. y 'te n:od 1 fled RO as to a ssi gn t o spac es 
near ~ 1 1~ ~a lls, if m ch ra t ter li gh ted t han th e 
inter i or of the ru1111ng ie needed , a 10rgerr share 
of t h e 1111ng expen se; -m ile central flo or space 
t ~o otor1e ~ in he i~h t ( ~ s in a ga lle ry sh6P ), or 
apaocs having crane service, ~hould e r a t e1 b i gber. 
The inventory o f equipmen t i s next uaed to set 
a va lue on each "p roductive unit " , 1•het her cono i s t-
ing of a machine and ~ts e1uipment , a vise and the 
acco~paning f iles , hlsele and othe r shop t ools , 
or a m~ re space on t ho floor ~her e an aa serr l or ma y 
·vor t ; i l" : 11 t hese oases t he 1rni t i s cons i dere i a s 
ly in ~ ~ i thin a de i nite ' rea o f f l oor sp~ce . 
In t he ost i rr>a ted value o f mach ine ry, t he coa t 
o f it s foundation, i f a ny , o f transporta t i on to the 
wor ks an1 erect ion in pos ition, and o f c ounter-
ahafte wlth 'te l tin ~ and a l l othe r a tta hmen t a e -
lon - 1n~ e xc lusively to this tool , ehoul b e in -
0 lu1ei . 
On the fo llo"Nin i; pa ge 111111 'te seen a fo rm which 
if kept in proper shape , an1 entries ~ade when 
necessary, wil l t ell exactly the cond ition of a 
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:rra<'hina 'l t ~'1Y ..  ire. "!r!lG!'l t e.kin~ inventory of ~he 
m~ounts off t he c1rdn. 1'h esa car1o rray te filed as 
..... ur1-aro1 "' i t h !"1 ch a ract "} riJtic nurrber 3hovinr: just 
~h~t ie1 ~rt ~ent it l R loca te1 , a~ for exa~ple, a 
lat~e in the reppir ahop mi~h t bear this nurr- er , 
R-1 3 , ·;.;t ile a lathe in t he rr.achina shop rei ~h t bear 
this nurrber ~-14 . 1'he cost of operating tho poee r 
r l · n ~ an' of 11 ?htin~ ani heatin~ the ~uild ing may 
l'c ort 'l ino1 f1 r sf., by computing ~he ooet of operat i ng 
th e po~er plant, 1n0lu~ in rr apace cha r ged, deprecia -
ti on , f l ~n ri 1-tor costs; then eati!foa tin r the 
!l ver c.gq horqepo er r e1u1red 1:-y each fl1achine ~hen 
runr 1 n g u Tt or a.ver1.ge con ·~ 1 tlon~ . Th en n ftar kno~-
inf' th" r.nrr e r of p roductiYe hours t h& ._ t,he irachine 
han · orkcl ~i.)rin11 a cert in peri od you kno·r r y 
!"" J t, i p l yin c; the horeepower re 1u1re1 r y .-.he nU1T>1'er 
of " oura you q:et the h orsepower hours ueed t-y this 
rna~h1ne for the period. 
of the po11Jer n l nn t in horsepower-hours you c :in 
eas ' l y 11atri u te the p~rportlona l po ~er plant 
ch~rge ~o the rr:ach1ne . 
The 1 t eT o f genertt l shop expense rem:i lns, com-
pri~in~ cxpen e ~or s tools not already appor-
tionvd, l ~~or o f helpers, ml scellaneous qupplies, 
loss r y defec tive 'York an1 accidents, c.nri expense 
of of~ice ... ork re1uire~ for uanaP" ing: ~hop affairs . 
'I'hlq itel"' re'iuced to monthly or perioi:! ic s l fig-
ures may re apportioned ac~ording to the numter of 
r-en eirployed ani eadh prortuctive unit charged -with 
~he share t.e lon rr lng to the ·vorkl'l" !1n or 'fOrkmen 
at t ached to th? unit . 
There 1s slso a~rrinistrative expenao, con~ist­
lng of salaries of the rnan~ger, and the elected 
o fficers an~ general office expense, with wh~t­
ever other special accounts of a private nature 
rray te c~rried; anti p-enera1 ly a cono1derable ex-
pense for aell1ng the f~ctory product, consisting 
of a~vort1s1ng , tr~veling, salaries, cornissione, 
~ni ontertainl~g . 
Thora are s9ve~ or eight st~ndard methods of 
rl 1 st riflttt.1I'I~ over he?d. 1'he aiir in ovory c~"e is 
to ~ake o~ch jol or p ieco o~ ~ork ~ear it~ duo 
r ropor~ion of' !"'mer· 1 expense . 
The d1r3ct U1- t 0 rial method rrey be u£>ed wt.ere 
the product 1~ e~~entia ly the aa~e , that is, find 
wha t per cart o~ the total rr-atori~ l~ e~ters into 
every product, and if a proJuot connrures a certain 
perc ent of the rra tt~rin l , ch:?.rge it :'"i th th~ t cer-
t a in percent of t~e ov~r head . 
2k 
"lhe r e wages a r e an i mportant part o f t he coat 
an1 va ry gr ea tly t he "Pe rcen t a ge on a ges " , rra y be 
sed. Here you f in· out wh~t pert o f the tota l 
d irec •. wage enters l n to e wry p roduct an1 c har ge 
t ha t p erc en t of t he over h e ad t o t he pr oduct . 
Wh ere a ll t he Lges are nearly unifor rr t he 
d irnc t l aror metho1 m ~ y be use1. He re you f ind wha t 
of t he tota l l a or hours enters l n to eve ry produc t 
an i l f ~he ~ reduct con sun:e s a cert~ 1n percent o f t he 
la or , c ~a rve t he pe rcent of ove r head t o t he p ro-
,, c t. 
I n a factory th ~ t has a rea t dea l of ~ach lno 
work a n i ''her9 mach in ea are the 1: ul k o f invest 1en t, 
t he l !i or 'J l~o cin r, r el ,., .. ivc ly i rrp'"' r t o.n t the " ~' - -
:iuire'~ the cor:iu ~.in y, o f the rr:::. c h i ne r a t e a i i f t h is 
i s foun t o re ~ . c per 110 Jr ~ n t ha jot t '.lke3 fi vo 
h ours , the C~.irCT3 of 1. 0') fo r ov ·r r. e a1 l s rr::da. 
:'he ;.ibov3 r.:e t h od , t hat is t h e "?fac .. i ne Bate ~ does 
no t t a ke in t o con s i era t i on t he i dle t i me. Where 
t h i s i s an 1rrpoc t ant ~attar the rre tbod c alled 
" Sup~ l erren t ary Rate " l s use~ . ? na me thod o f c om-
pu tini; 1:.h i c lo, :e ter rr. ine t he machlno r a te as a a ve , 
') n 
..... ;1 
t hen o r tr~c t ov r h e~ chn r~e1 t o ape~ 1 f 1c jot 
fr orr the t o t " l .., ~t ., lover heari, 3n ~ H vi . "' t h o re-
rr.n i n~ er, °'lh 1 ~h 1s o :·rnsci y 11le t 1., e , i n to a 
n qH f i leo-;n t a ry R;-1t e • . I f t h n "Supp l crr on t a ry R:i :: " 
f0 r ono r -: :;hlno i n : . 01 ·m "i a p r o 1uct uaos t h 1i t 
nachi no "' i VO OU r El arl ·I . 05 ~ O t he an oun t 1 lre an y 
c a r ~e:l . y "' 'n.")h 1no Ra .e •. 
1l r ~ ... t i :-t or iJn ~.a . 1nt.o the p ro1uc t. 
PART VI. 
PL A N ING 1HE YS1'E • 
Pr eliminary Survey. 
In order t ha t the p l an t may get t he best re-
sultn out of it s co s t a yAt em it rruat be p l anned so 
as t o rre e t t he peculia rities of the tusiness. A 
c os t system ls ~ i ntrica te p iece of speci~ l mechan-
i sr , an li ke a ll other machi nery , mu s t ce desi gned 
c a r e fully an1 rui lt .Ye ll , ao t ha t it ma y s t a nd up 
un1er e rvioe. 
It i s not nough t o ln ~peot the cooks , for ~ 11 
analys j G of ao~nunta c annot ~ lve all the nece ~sary 
-4 ata. Th e e x t e n t of t he in ormation needed f o r t he 
p la1 nin ~ of th~ s ys t em l s a ~r~at de~ l ~ore , an ~ 
t ho "!: o ... hod fo get tine; t.hi , i s 4 0 examine t .:. . p len : , 
teg 1n n1n ri; vher,_. he r a·• ma t cri :i ls are r eceived , :ind 
end in~ •yith t he office records . One should follo 
step ty 3tep , oac h proc oag o f manufacture, including 
t ho h ~n~ 1ng o7 the nater i ~ l s , maj or and minor 
activitie s o f t he p l an t ~ s t hey ri s e i n c onnec tion 
"' 1th t he op e r ::i tlon a. 
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'!'ho £,enera l type o f the ind u s try ~nd peculi ar 
procesoea has a great deal to do ~1th the t ype of 
t ho sy te~, an1 on e o f the f ir s t oons l dera ion must 
~e ~ o sco t hot t ho linos a re p roperly d r a wn be t ween 
th o rrooe · s e e , so aa to depart~enta li ze yo r costs 
as r.-uch as po a ible. 
The necessary in forma tion for the 1n s t :lllat1on 
of a co~ t sys terr ma y ,, e rt 1 vi ed i n to four 11 ener a 1 
c lao~l fic at loY\a : 
1. Raw !:r. t <.. rlal. 
a. Po er, nach inery and processes. 
3. Direct L3l: o r . 
4. I nd i rect la or , supplies en1 
gone r al indirect expensea. 
~n e r r~w material it i s nac e~sary ~o soo how 
t hey ' ro rocJive1 , oh eked in ani chec ked o ~ aa 
t hey aro uaa1 in the p r ooe 3a. If the raw rra t orla l 
l a ecra~ , ~oke, liroatone an 1 1P iron to e used 
in t he Cupole f 1rneoe , the Gtore ya rd should be 
near tte fu.!'n<!ce , an 'i the mat e riE. l sh ould be 
p l · co'i ~n t ine of known c ~paci ty constr uc t ed s o 
t ha t ty kno·.,i n iz; the uni t e i -h t of a cu 1c foo'° 
of coke , t hen ty a.. ve r y 11 t t le f i ~urin t he 
.:tuanl ty on han-i r; q n t:e · scar t ·i i n ed . Pi g iron 
shoul e p i l ed ne ~L t. ... y 1n 4:h o ye.rd . 
- c k in1 o f ower aupr lied ehould l'e lnveati-
'1a t ed E.n l 1 r '".h~re i s a separate pl<..nt fo r this 
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purpose, one should investiga te the size, c apacity~ 
fuel use·i " ni the rretho1 o · distri uting the cost. 
The genera l a rr ngemen ta of mach inery and de-
partmen ts should l-e noticed ani inspected very c are -
fully , so th a t the p roces s mi gh t be made a s con-
t inuoua as possible. Jluch time and mone y i s waat -
ed in r e - hand ling o f ma~eria l. The opera ting 
ac heiule of t he uachines should re kno 'V?l s o t hat i f 
there ls a l~ rge a~ount of i1le tir'e to be delt 
with it c an te c on ~ idered i n workin~ out the syater . 
I n con s i ~erin g the l abor prob lerr it i G nec eas-
a ry ~o get the exact nurrber of ffi en orki ~ u in each 
de~q rt~ent on 1 irec t p roductive l ator an i thoae 
occup i ed on the non-pro1uc ti ve l 'll'or. The rrethod 
o f r~ymon t, ~he th er y hour, week or won t h , p iec 
t 1rr e or a c 01t't:-ina ti on wa p;e, a s it makes a con a 11 er-
a~ le 11fference in the des i gn o f time c a rds and in 
the d istritution o f in'i iref" t expenses. 
In a11 ition to th e arove it i s a lso wise to 
o r-se r ve r nything which mi gh t h E .. ve a 'tearing on the 
ef flcioncy o f the p l ant . Is the org~niza tion such 
as to a i 1 the mana ger to contro l1 In t he inspection 
o f the d 1 fferen t depar t ll"en t a , the me thoda by ·vh ich 
the opera t ion s a r ~ con tro lled with relat ion to the 
should 't:-e precee1 1n~ : n1 suoccedin7 ~ apa rtments, 
otud i e1 c a r efu l ly , 
A lookout for leaks, wa a~ ea h o ,h i n cutting and 
spo iled wo r k , shorta ge o f ma t eria l vhere shipmen t me 
received and not report vd , is a way to stop so me o r 
the n o s t costly exp enses. 
It l a suggested t ha t t he examine r have with h i m 
a schedule of =l Je at ione wh ich wi ll serve both to 
class ify his in f or ma tion an 1 to keep h i m f rom over-
lookin r rr or e or less i mportant deta i ls. The Iues -
tions which follo , while sultatle for a l~o st any 
ln~us t ry a re not expec t ed to cover every et~ 11. 
I t 1 ~ 1rrpo s 1 le too t ? in t oo much in forma~ion , 
a d no thin ~ 1 q too uni rrpor t an t o no tice . 
Be low ~re a sche~ule of l e at ions f or the 
exam in~tion a o f a p l ant t a ken f rom N ~chol son , 
11Cos t ACC01lnt in _ ". 
(1) Pu rch ase Di v ision. 
Are purch ases made on verba l or written r equi-
si tione? Give full particula r s . 
Is there any one r esponsible head , or are pur -
chases mad e b y seve r a l? Particulars . 
Ar e comp l e t e r ecords mad e of cquotatione re-
cel ved ? 
I s any acc ountin g done in t his d iv ision ? 
If ao, desc ri't.e it, 
Deso ri't'e f ilin g methoia , includ i ng ca t a lo gues. 
Are o.n y o r ere ~· l aoe1 verta l l y? I f so , '3.ro 
t hey ~romptly conf i rmed i n ~ri t ing ? 
J t a i n c,opies of a l l fo rma amt ooke used . 
Give office force a nd duties of each . 
Rem:J. rke. 
( 2 ) Receivi ng Department. 
low a r e incomin g fto o:ie h a ndled? 
~re t here any wechanic a l app liances? Describe · 
ha t r oc or d s a r e mainta in ed? 
I e t here a track scale and a c a r r ecor j kev t? 
I f not, h o . a r e c a r - l oads r eceived and chec ked out? 
How a r e partia l ohip~~nt s chec ked up and r e -
port 'Jd? 
Is t .,.1ickin~ SiUi!)irent o ·•ne1? "'b~ t uort? 
')'"t ~ in oop1eq of r eport or r eco r d f'or'Ta , r ::: k ::J , 
e t c . 
I f any aoo'ie ar~ ret 1n-n~:i , how i a ac' ount i np, 
h :ud lad? 
Ho ·v a r e over a , short a , or damap;ed Q;oojs r e-
" Orttrl to purtJhas ln11 depJl rtl"'e'1 t? 
!te~arks . 
( 3 ) Stor e r oon:. 
Are stor e r oom mainta ined for a ll r aw ~a ter ­
ials a n i parts? 
Ho"t rrany, a n<i "Vhere loca t ed? 
Do emp loyees have acce ss ~o store s? 
Ar e heavy oods conven i ently arranged a s to 
classe s an1 c onveni ence of h andling? Ar e t hey prop-
erly rra rked or t a gged , and are there s i gns or othe r 
~ ethods for locating classe s? 
Are t here any mec hanlc 8 1 devic es such a s 
tro lley s , ti er ing mach i nes , c a rs, e tc.? If so , 
des c ribe. 
Ar e t her e in s , she lve s , r ac ks , e tc., o f su f f ic-
i en t ~apacity, an a r e t he y a rranged to c ast ad -
vant age f or economi c a l han1 ling o f goods? 
Ar e b i n c a r ds u sed? 
Are part s anufac tured and c a r r ied i n s tock? 
Could any such part s 't e purchased fo r l eas 
rr onay '.' 
Is r aw nia t e ri a l c a r r i ed in s tock a f t er pas s i n c 
t h rou~h a p r oce s s? If s o , de scr i e and s t a te h y. 
How l e t he ·:tua li ty of goods tested when r ece ived? 
a t ch ecks a r e mainta i ned a s to o or rec t ness cif 
deliveri e s to manu fact.•ring d eJiar t men ts? 
i ow a r e su h d e liverie s made, and a r e t he r e 
t ot e c oxes or othe r s t andar d devices used ? 
Ar e a l l 1el i ve r i ee covered ~Y requisitions? 
I f n ot, note exc eptions and r ea one. 
oe a store keeper ha ve cop ies of all standar d 
r il lo o f ma t e r i a l o r specifica t ions ? 
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Are f~ctory supp l ies f urnisbe to depart-
rr en t s on r e=tui ei t i on ? I f not, ho .. , han ~ le ? 
Ar e o ao le t e parts or su rplus s toc k reported 
regu l~rly ~o th e ~anagement? 
How a r e returnab le conta ine r s hand led and ac-
c ou11t ed f o r ? 
How does s tor e keeper re~ueat purchase s ? 
I a a pe r petua l i nventory mainta ined , and , i f s o, 
h ow verified ? 
Doe s au h inventory show quantities only, or 
va lue s an1 c ost s ns ~e l l? 
How ~any emp loyees , an~ wha t a r e t he ir dutie s? 
Doe s departmen t a ppea r to be effi cien tly 
hand l e1 ? 
P. ow does s to rekeeper hand le e:ic ese mat e ri a ls 
i s sued and r eturned to stores ? 
0 t a i n copi es of eve 1.'f fo!"l"' or r P.c ord. 
Re r a t'ke. 
(4) Po ·ver Departmen t. 
01 t ;! n l i s t of equipment, s t a t ing nu rr 'ter , kin 1 
a n i c apaci ty of en :-ines, 'toile r s , d ynamos, pumps, 
hea ters, economize rs , traps, condense r s , e t c . , e tc . 
Is equipmen t kep t in t horoughly good c ondition? 
How fre~uen t ly a r e boile r s cleaned? 
Is t h e r e an y r ese rve c apacity? 
I s equiprr.en t deficient i n a ny respect ? If so, 
')"" 
i) ' 
part ic1 l a r i ze . 
Ar e t here any sp ec i a l a~ fe guards aga i ns t 
acc i dent s ? 
Ia t he power p lan t in one unit, or in t wo or 
n:o r e un t a? De scri e each , i f fll or e than one. 
I s factory hea t ed fro!" cen tr<'i l power p l ant ? 
I s a ny r ecord kep t o f power an~ hea t dis tri -
u ti on ? 
I a any r ec ord kep t of light di s t r i u t i on? 
ls a ny r ecor d kep t o f a ir d i s tril ution? 
I s a ny r ecor1 kept of en~ ine eff ici e ncy? 
I an y r ecor kept o f fuel con ourop tion? 
Is exhau s t ste arr r e turned to 't oile r s? 
How n:any e p loyees, and \' ha t a r e their u tiee? 
01:' t a in f orr a. 
Rcrra r ke . 
( 5 4anu f ac turin g - Gener ~ l. 
Ot t a i n list o f articles manufactured , or fur-
n i eh c a t a logue. 
Ho· T" :~rny p l an t s , an·i ·vbere loca t ed? Describe. 
Ar e an y othe r p l ant s contro l led t y t he concer r ? 
If so, explain relations and how handled . 
~ct a in ske t ch o f fl oor pl· na o f p l ant being 
e xa mined an in~ lc a te space occup i ed y each dep art-
. en t . Otta in b lueprint 1 f pos nf c le. 
~c ta in l a n1 area , and h ow occupied . 
Is plant o wned or r e nt ed? 
Could p l nnt be i mpr oved aa to arran~errent ~ith ­
out u ndue exr-ense? 
Is an y r ec or1 kept ~ a to main t enanc e of r u i ld -
i ngs and rrachinc ry ? 
Does such r ecord ao ~ ly t o lt ild ings and machines 
sepa r a t e ly, or is it in ~ulk? 
re t her e spec i a l f ire hyd ra nt~ , a t a n1p ipes a nd 
h os e? 
Are they inspec t e . f r equently a nd kep t i n goo i 
or·i er? 
Ar e t here an y f ire-dri l l s ? 
Are t he r e am~ le fire -e~c apes s n e xit s? 
r e t he y kep t c lean an1 r ead ily acce 0 s i l e ? 
oe s sup erin t ende nt appe nr to be ~ua li f iei to 
b an ~ l e t he p l 1n t ~itbout inter fe r enc e ? 
I s h~ ~ i vcn u ll au th or i t y, or i s his au t ho r i t y 
li rri t ed in a ny wr!.. y? Gi ve pr. rt1c l Pr a. 
Ar e 1u t1e s o f a ll foremen an aqeis t ants well 
1e f ined an thorou ~hl y und erst ood ? 
Ar e :ie pa rt ents p r operly t ::i. l a n:ei? I f no t , 
gl ve r eas ons . 
Are there a ny t i rr. c-clocks , a n a re e~µ loyees 
aupervi oe1 ·:,hen t he y r i ng in and ou t? 
re an y mech~nic a l devi ces us e1 f or keep in g 
~ 1 rr e on jo a? If so, descrite. 
I s t h e r e a ny specia l sys t em o f interd epart~en t 
conveyanc e ? I f s o, de sc r i'te. I f no t, or deficient , 
s t a te irrp roverr en t nece s sary or desirable. 
Ia t her e a good s ys t err of shop t e lephone s? 
D~e s pro1uction c on s i s t o f s t andard li nes, 
specia l or de r s , or bo t h? St a t e proportion o f both. 
Are or~ e r q f or a tanda r lines put th rou~h for 
con s i 'ie r a le :iuan1t1ee o f f ini shed p roduct or f or 
parts t o c e asserrb l ed as wan ted ? 
Is t~ . ere an y s ys terr o f p l anninsr -...10r k ln a0 -
v an c e ? I f ~ o , 1 e ec r 1 be i t . 
Ho~ a r e or ers ~ade ou t a n1 pu t in mrk? 
.re au -or1era or ta~e rr.a e out, or doe s or ~­
na l sh op or e r follo~ the · or k? 
Ho·, fi r e or ii er s .,..,unt-e r ed or 1ndentifi e1? 
'T.l'na t i s the sequence of tra ve l or rou t.in~ f rorr 
depa r t rrent to departre~ nt? 
Ar e t he r e any da ily r epor ts of progr e ss rr ad e ? 
De sc r 1 e . 
H o ~ i n production rep~r ted and veri f i ed? 
Ar e comple t e d orde r s chec ked ·'11th orig i na ls 
to veri f y instruc tions or t o ompa r e esti na t es of 
ti r- e o. n1 .a teria ls? 
How a r e t he ln terdepa r trnen t orde rs ha nd led : 1.e., 
orders f or ~ork in for~ of r epa irs , or ot he r ltens 
no t · irectly conce r ned . 1th pro~ uc tlon? 
r: o ·.v i s exper i enbl work handle ? 
Ar e a ny pr·rt • interchangeable, an.j to wha t 
extent ? 
I a fini shed product sh i pr ed out as c omp leted , 
or c Er r led in stock? 
Ar e in11v1du~ l r ec or ds kept concerni ng l Rt e 
an d a lcoent t.ir· e o f rren? 
o t h '3 y r R v e 'Jn y s t r i k e s or o ~.h e r h l:' or 
+-, rou le s o f c onse ,1uence ? 
How i w:i. ste nia t cria l treat ed? 
Or t q in fo r rr e a n rl rook s , 
Ra ffia r ks . 
(6) Manufac t uring Depart~ent s . 
Or t a in the f ol lo ·vi ng in f o r mB. t i on f or each de-
p a rt rrent, o far as t he quest i ons app ly , an i supply 
· ny addlt ion3 l dat a nece ~ sa ry to cover r e1u i r emcnt s 
f u lly: 
Na~a of department. 
Nu me o f f or eman . 
Nurr,'ter o f e mp loyeea . 
How many p i ec e - orkers? Ho w ~any day-~orkera ? 
Ho IT many non - p ro'i uc ti ve w·orke r s? Ot t a in any 
i eslral l e in f o :rma:ion in thi s !"!onnection. 
Doe s f or err ·,n appe~r to t-e ~ompe t ent? 
Has he a ny asA 19 tants~ 
Are i nstr ·ctiona p; iven t. o ·vof5ke r s ve rl:ul ly or 
i n ·~r it i ng? 
Are rluepr i n t s or d r awi n gs f urni hed in a ll 
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c asef Yh ~ ro des iratle? 
01 t ain li s t of ffia~bl nea i n t his d epa rtmen t 
an j t he i r uees ••' . e r e name · i ll not clea rly i nd i -
c a t e t he i r pu rpoce . 
Yen ti on nny th a t a r e automa tic or ee~l-auto­
rH' tic , an -\ eac rite ll:roups opera t e1 y one per r- on 
o r t e an1 • 
. r e an y machines o solo te or i ne f f ici ent? If 
s o , n arr.e their . 
re rrach lnes a rranged t o best adva n~A~e for 
econol! i c a l ope ra ~.i on 7 Suggest inip r overren t s . 
Are t he re a n y h i ph - apee . machines or ools 
s ed ? I f s o, i n io · t e ,h em. 
Ar e such mach i nes oper a te aa r a ted ly rra kera , 
or ~av e ~ny a tterrp t a 9en ~Erl e t o lncre~ se t heir 
e r~ic l one y? 
Ar e t h e re ccunt e r s on a n y rr ach 1 ne s ? I f s o, 
i n'i i Cli t e t h err ..: n 'l rrent ion o t her ma h i ne a where 
co nterR "'ou l . 1: e use f ul . 
1 !" t eur cri nF or h e ·. t:.ing f urn o. e s a r ., e. p loyed , 
s t a t e fo r ··ha t pu rpo s e, wh a t k in i o f 'llue l used , a n i 
rl e sc ri . e ope r · tions . 
Ar e aJl n&ch ir.c e nurnt or e, ? 
I a t he r e a s ~rB rat e t ool - r oow ? 
Are t ools nu wte r e1 o r c a t a logue ? 
I s t her e a ?OO tool e ysterr for ch ecking too l s ? 
esc r :ce. 
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o ,o r kt cn keep 0 7n t ool a in r epair, or 1e 
t r erR a t o )l rr '"' e r ~nployed fo r t h .i t ru r r o ee? 
Ar e n~oh inen 1 n i tr~n emlP31on JIP li~na o ~ 
r:ru ;; t'1 e~ •.o pr o t <Jc t err.p loyeee l'lg" i n s t eccl. enta? 
~r e t he r e ~ny tool or ca tte rn ~ h lnten nee r e -
oo r '1 s ? 
r e t he r e 3ny e f f i c iency r ecor q l n connection 
"Ti h ei t h e r rr'9n or r, C!h ines "' 
-rrh . t eo r t o~ p o ••e r i n er:- loye-i in ~hi i:; ' l tJpa rt -
rr.en t · n ~ ho ·"! 'ii tr l ntei ; 1. '3 ., l- y 1n1 1v11u " l r1otor3 , 
g roup rro t or s , - ... 1 !7lo rrotor, or rHrc~ t f rc line 
ah c.. r ? 
I t~ cro ,,. n y r eoor 1 o f powe r c oo t e ither for 
rter ·- rt,.- :- n t ao a . .,hole or ' ·1pplio1 t o w· .h1nee ? 
I s n " tur li :!hti f! r-oori? I f de f1 c 1ont , e .x -
p l f in ~t y ·n ~ - -r po ao l t e -sug ~est lr p rovomcn t o. 
'.) t · in -: ol'!'p la t e 11 a t o f o i;a r a t l ona per f ort:Led 
l n ~.h l '-"' · or· r t n"n t , 1ni 1c " t1n ;1 h'.nd n 1 m<• h1ne 
·•o rk . De crlte an y th~ t '" r.J out o f t ho or 1n ~ ry. 
r e opor~ ti ono ~ tendar~ ize1 38 t o tirr e , ~ 3-
11h i noe 1 "lp e e , •.oo ls, 
oport on ~h ~ rr~ y 
t o . ? 
e "' e f,.c ti ve r'3 ~h orlf1 of 
;or ror!' ln g oper ~. 1on r. , ~mgrreatin l1rp r ove .cn t e 
wh ere .f O' 'SJ le. 
T" ~o ri t-e ~ 1,.. o keep ln p ~ y (' t 
s t ter q ·, ry l o ~or 1 11~ '; i •·o ? I f o , explain 
-vt. y , 
Ia t her e any ronus or premilm nys t en if force? . 
How are n:ateria l s or. t &i ned and cha r ged to p ro-
duction: 
I s i t nece s sar y to i ssue ma teri a ls in exces s 
of in1rr e1 1a te requirerren t s at tirree? I f eo , how ia 
the exc e ss c a re r fo r? 
How i s rl efective work r eported and d isposed o f ? 
Ar e t here an y me t h ods in vogue to prevent the 
r eplacin , o f materia ls tha t h ~ ve been spoile1 ? 
Do re ~u lsitions for r eplac ed mater13 l 1n1 ica t c 
the pu rpos e o f the wi th d r awKl? 
I a t here &ny undue was te o f ma t eria l or time? 
I f 8 0 , i s t here any appar ent re~ed y? 
How i s le7iti r a te wa ste rn~ tec i a l disposed of? 
If use d again, de scrib e. 
I a all ·r;ork :- roperly tested or i nspec ted ? 
Is work inspe~ ted r y opera tion, o r only ~hen 
c on:p l e t ed.? 
Are there ~ny de l a ys due to f ault s of other 
-lerartir ent s ? If R O , deacrite them. 
I e any a ~teFp t ~ade to keep shop in an y con-
~ t a nt e gr oe o f hu r. id i t y? Ho is it venti la ted? 
I s ma n!:er o f reportinP, p roduction or pro~re r: s 
i s : h i s dep3rtrrent d iffers in an y way f r om other r , 
spec 1 " y h ow. 
Ho a r e ~art s , belon ~ing to repa ir j obs , 
s tored and rr a r ked ? 
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Ar e an y s~mp les ~ ~ d e for sh ow-rooms , demon -
s tr·1 ti on or s :1 l esn.cn? I f oo , ho w han l ed a a to 
I c t h e r e a ny f rict ion o r d i ssat i Rf ac tion of 
0 ny s o r t? I '"' s o, cxp l ,,._ in . 
oe s t he d e p~rtrren t appea r to t e ef f i c i en t 
a s a nhol e , o r i s t here a n ini ic a ti on o f l a xity? 
Or t ain c op i e::i of a l l f o rms. 
Rcr.- ;:' r k s . 
(7) Sh ipp in~ Depa rtment . 
HO \¥ a r e ch i prnc n t ~ che~ ked 011t? 
'!'h"'t records ~. r e kep t. ~ ni >vhut r eports a r e 
rr a1e ~o ge ner a l off i ce? 
Are sh i pmen t s n,· ne f r of"i o wn s i 1ng or truc k-
ed to !'"=-. il r o a ·1 a t 3 t 1o n ~ ? 
Pow are n·.l r ti ci. l shiprr ~- ntP h :: n ·::..e'i ~ 
A ~ y ~cc~ :nic a l a i~e ? 
ry ta.in~ p ie g of all f orrr8 on 1 1:.ooks. 
P::ir.-.ar k s . 
(8 ) SG l es Di vi s ion . 
Exp l a in m:rnner o f s e l : i n p; ·1·oj uc t . 
Arrount o f sa l es annu~ l ly? 
Ar e sa l e s even ly die tr ltu t ed over the yea r, or 
', r e ~ he y rr ::..de .:.n seasons ? ?' xp l r.. in. 
Ar e sales cl3 s ~ iflej , :.. n t , if ;;o , h o ,.1? 
~. re a n y t-r ::rnch :v:--~ re~ ou ee s , 0f f ice s or agenc ie ,, 
rr:r 1nta 1ne·1? I !' qo, 1cscrit'e Dn 1 how h and led. 
Any ~ail or~ e r u oine s s? Expla i n p l an i f E n~ 
Any r eta il depnrtrrent? e Pcrire ho w h ~n1 led . 
How many s a le smen e mp loy~1 -on s a l a ry or c om-
rr 13 ·· i on? 
A y r ecor ds of s a l e al'l"en t y t erri tory? 
Any r ec or1e o f profits on s a lea o f each man 
· s ar o e? 
Are s ta ti ~tic s a s to 9a le s anj s a learnon com-
;- i led re ~ulc r ly or only a t i n terva ls? 
Any a1ver t i 3ing p l~n? De ecrl ,e it end the 
r ecords kept. 
e 'lCl' i e follow- up s ys terr., i f any. 
Give office force anti r1 u t 1e a of e ach, 
Ortai~ opie s o f u ll forms or . o~ ks , 1r.c l u1 1ng 
route 11 t ~ , ~ ~ :e emen' e report ~ , ex~cneo acc oun t s , 
quot a t ion re~ ~ r~e, e tc . 
Rorr <i rk3 . 
( 9 ) Genera 1. 
Cap ita l ~ toe ¥ ? Ia it co~won, preferred, or 
l- 0 t h ? 
Any uni ssued or treasury s tock? 
Any onrt e1 , ~ort ga e or o ther funde 1 deb t? 
S t a t e clao s. 
Give na~ e s of o ffice rs or ~err. ers of firm and 
t h e i r dut i es . 
a rec or ds are kep t l y each , as i d e from those 
rt c r t ioned ,_e l oi:v? 
ive heads o f depart~en t s in gene r a l office and 
t hei r du tie s . 
'Vh a t rec ords, i f any, a r e kep t c y each? 
Any f ric t ion r etween off i cers or head s of 
dlv io ione Cause s . 
Any l ack of organ iza tion or f ac i l ities i n 
generc l offi c e ? 
'ail J n1 correspondenc e - how handled? 
Stamps - ho"f ha.nctle1 uni oon tro:led? 
Filin g an1 c · r i nde x eye te~ , ~nd h o~ handled ? 
i vl s ions , nu 'ber of eD"p loyeee in ea oh :;.. nd 
t he ir d tie s. 
~orrrs an1 toc ks u ~e~ in e~ch j l vis ion , wi th 
e xp l ana ti on as o how use . 
:te t h oria of ac countinA, i nc l ui ln11 cas i s o f 
closing , 'ln::i ~ec srt a lning o f p ro fit ::.n-4 l o s s . 
Cla aa 1 f io ...i. t1on o f ac...,01 m ts , with e xp l an. ions . 
..., il l in r .y f-J t a: - expla i n ful l y. 
Collec t. i on .. e t h ods and r ecor ds . 
t a tlonery r e orci s as t o cost::; a n.4 oan "'er of 
1 e sue . 
Are any plant , pa t t e rn, tool or employee ' s 
r eco r ds ma i n t a l n e ? If ~o , exp l a in. 
P::. y-ro l l , how rrE e up? Are rece1r:- ts t aken f r orr_ 
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e mplo yees ? Exp l a in wi th r efe r enc e to t otb office 
a n0 f actory . 
Do manuf&ctur in g ac ~ ount s int erloc k with 
gener a l l edge r ? 
I s o leric a 1 ·-.o r k up to s t andard an1 kept up 
t o da te? 
I a t h ere any cos t sy s t e m i n ope r e tion? I f so, 
orta i n f ull part icu l a r s , esp ec i a lly with r eference 
t o me!:.ho1 a of d latrit uting sh op - 't'ur 1en an rl ge ne r a l 
ove r head , and ~ethod o f r ou t ine o f co ll5ct ing and 
t a 'tu b . tin ~ f i gure s to ot t a in c ost s . 
ha t o jec tion a a r a offe r ed , if ~ny , aga in s t 
t h e in tro1u ~ ti on o f 1mp r o ve1 a c c ount ing and e f f i c -
i enc y rr eth ods? 
R~ !Tia r ks. 
Th e me t hod e mp l oyed to recor d the i n f or zra ti on 
ob t a i ned f rom t he ph ys ic&l exam in·ticn of a plan t 
d epends en t i r ely up on t he 1nrl ividua l oonduoting the 
examina tion ; u t a convenien t p l an ls fo r t he e xa rr-
iner t o a~end the for enoon of tho d.ay in ~ .:: ..; x~1n;­
i na t on of one or ~or e depa rtmen t s , u~king no t e s o f 
t he i nfo rrration r ece ived , and in the after noon to 
wr i t e up i n -:iet;i l the r esu lt of the e xam ina tion. 
Thus it i s poaEit e to revie ~ t he warn i n g ' s work 
while t h e ie t ai l s are stil l f r e oh in mi nd, and to 
add any in f ormation th a t may h ave "teen ove1·looked in 
t he f ir s t p l ace. 
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